
Hello Captains!

April 15th is just around the corner. Do not forget to try and take advantage of the “Early Bird Discount” when registering

your team! $100 off the regular $1000 registration fee. Cancer Survivor Teams are not eligible as their fee is already

discounted, along with the hospital teams. We plan to keep the field at a total of 28 teams.

Registration fee must be paid in full. If you are registering by check, please let me know so I can make my people aware

that it is on its way. Also, be sure to put your team's name on the memo part of the check!!! Once we receive your check

the treasurer will release it so you can load your team on the website. Remember, credit card registrations are

immediate. Instant gratification!!

I need a Bio about your team!!! Let’s tell all of Beaufort who you are, where you are from, what makes up your team, and

don't forget to thank the people who got you there!! If a company, business, or special person sponsored your team with

money be sure to write that in your Bio. Jeff “T-Bone” Taylor will be reading your team Bio throughout the day. This

makes for great advertising for your sponsor.

When registering your team please make sure to register under the proper category.

Example; Community/Club, Cancer Survivor, Men’s Division, or Senior team. This will help us place the correct teams

together come race day.

- All teams (with the exception of the Men’s Division) must have at least 8 women paddling

- All Cancer Survivor teams must have at least 8 cancer survivors in each race

- All Senior teams including the drummer must be 50 years and older

- Men’s divisions must have ALL Men

If you have any questions please feel free to contact me. I am here to help you.

Paddles UP!!

Darlene McGrath

2024 Race Day Teams Coordinator

571-217-4404 darmcgrath59@gmail.com
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